
104/398 Nepean Highway, Chelsea, Vic 3196
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

104/398 Nepean Highway, Chelsea, Vic 3196

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tanya James

0397727222

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-104-398-nepean-highway-chelsea-vic-3196
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-james-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-chelsea


$550 per week

If you have ever dreamed of living in a brand new, luxury apartment and waking up to breathtaking ocean views, this is

what you have been waiting for and just in time for summer. This immaculate, spacious apartment in a boutique complex

offers opulence and not just a home but a lifestyle. Located in the heart of Chelsea, moments to the golden sands of

Chelsea beach and shops, cafes, restaurants and the station at your door step.Featuring:- Incredible open plan living

opening onto an entertainers deck with incredible views of the bay.- Gourmet kitchen with double glazed skylight,

waterfall stone bench tops, soft close cabinetry, breakfast bar and top of the range, stainless steel SMEG appliances

including gas cook top and dishwasher.- Master suite with courtyard (clothesline), mirrored built in robes with custom

cabinetry and lavish ensuite with Italian tiles, walk in shower, rainfall shower head and stone vanity bench tops.- Large

second bedroom with mirrored built in robes with custom cabinetry.- Main bathroom with Italian tiles, walk in shower,

rainfall shower head and heated towel rail.- European laundry.- Three reverse cycle split systems, one in living area and

one in each bedroom.- German European Oak Floor Boards.- Double glazed windows throughout.- NBN ready, additional

TV point in master bedroom.- Touch screen security intercom- Instantaneous hot water- Single secure car space in

remote controlled garage, with Electric Vehicle Charging Station.- Secure storage room.This secure boutique complex also

features a lift, gorgeous foyer with polished concrete, 11000 litre water tank underground for grey water in apartments,

duel intercom / key pad access (front and rear) with camera.


